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VtHY so great difference?
We \ver;^i:;t erected in reaJ'pir the-

following paragraph in the report o?

the proi-ecii!:?.-, of the South CarolinaLuth :-?n syr?->d rcvc;:t!y held ?r

Prosperity.
''Profesor Janice C. Kinanl, treasurerof the faculty, preserved th'

annual ;epo:i for the year ending
June 1. 1/2J. The to^al UncDine wa."

$35,-195.07; the -.iota: exper.:* iarc >

$34,OS">.20, leaving a balance on
1 J T 1 -!!- > > ,f 1 1" "

nana uuiiv i, J.,--. ui S'x

1'ity ir, that :he in\>:ne at Xe.vbct"
ry could not t? doubled. The facultyshould be in.erc?.sid s.nd the *;.i;
of th)?? r rv -c th. fa:u"ly should
also be increased.

There were iasi year at New erry
college .">rt .e 254 boy." and ^'rls, and
this year around three hundred. Thr
statement above of course is by the
treasurer of Newberry college and io
a showing: of expenditures for the
last session of 1&21-1022.

I

We do not like to mike cunrpnrlKvtwo car? rinl". hpIn fchipkiri?
about comparing the expend'tare of
the University of South Carolina v.ilh
the expenditures o* Newberry college.The maintenance fund at the

' university of the same se.ss.on v/ajustaround' $230,COO. Of couiv

you will say this is a university and
.a state institution, and of course it
tikes monj money to run a state institutionthan a private college. T&aistrue. But at the unive: .y there
were only around 400 si.uaer.ts duringthe same college year. And th.!
work at the two institutions is very
much the same. And the gradua:;.
of the two institutions compare about

< the same. It does not soem to us .hat
there .should be such a great diiiciencegi the cost of operating the two
insticutions. It costs the slate about
$600 per year for cach student m the
university in addition to wnat it
costs the s.udent, while at Newberry
it. costs only about $12o per student.
a part of which is paitl by the student

" and a *)art comes from the meagre
endowment which :he people have
gone down in their jeans ana provided

\ " This is not written in any spirit of
opposition to the university nor to

any of thivstate ins::cutions, bat .it
has seemed to us that there mi^ht be
a little more economy in tl"j administrationof our jsta:e institutions oi

f higher learning. At leas, it has ap** * j- 1. 1 i :

peareu tr.a~ n migas ye rjoxeu *:hi>

and see if there is any, place where
thctfe might be a FI.tie e.jnoaiy practiced.The stato appropriation for*
the common schools amounts 10 or.h
six or seven dollars per child. The
proportion is out of joint, it has api>... peared to us. We are not unmindful
of the fact that in order to have a'

> good system of common rhools ihestatemust maintain a system of
[higher institutions of learning, or

that ?ias been th? history of education.Education ;:cms to come from
the top down a. a act from bottom
up. The expenditure on the common

schools from all soirees is only
around forty dcl'r.rs per white err.ld.

'g4 And of course the greater part of
that comes from the local tax on the
property in the i hoo! dis:ri:*ts. The

&/ ratio of expenditure at the other s:ate
colleges is about the same as a; the

>. university.
The education:! problem that will

face the next iegLlature is to adjust
expenditures s;> 'ha. the common

schools will no4t neglected and a

/ sufficient amount ovit'ed to give io
each child in the state at !ea;t a terms.
cf eight months that 'h re mav

..

n*n i.-o nr rcTi*:1?s v*
-

* 1 *

opportunity.

We are inclined tc r.^ree with SenatorJohnson (.r Allend dc. * if the
state i3 :o laancv a caonaiirii for the
buiidin^ of a sta"'.- *:em .>f r ;a.i< on

a big scale that v.": sta:t v.*iih a tax
am o >i -\n
V/1 C.. I wi/ j'i I..* v/;;, uv v v uu.

money may be f vijvd. eoual .v the
amount that it v ! 1 take ;.> pay the
into re;. on a bjnd issa:1 :fty v.illiondollar.-.. Th:. would :>e abuuf a',. , ,

we eouia sni'iul i one year ana :

would be be * : > <: > that rh;::: to

have the h. ndi:* .r t" such sum

of money ail a' on? time when it
would tr.ke several Year-; to s*)erd It.
r.iBetter tSKe :t a.-- v;c can use it.

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
I have made it a rule for man;-'

years, in fart a'l my life, to spend a.

1">oc ~v~/i f'o*.- nv r>r>vf of hp f!av dnr-

in? the Christmas time if no: Chrirvmas(Lav, with the oh! folk at h: me.

I beliew every on;* wno r.;:.- :

ity. and espjvialiy f there ure childreni:i the frfmily. should sru-nu tin*
Chris:mas day in hi:- own home with
the children and e:ijt y Santa Claus
with them. Th*.*u if they have the

old foik s:: 11 at the old home at least
a oart of the Chris.may time should
be eiven to them, i may be wronjj.
tut that is my nol:'>n -.mi i have iriedj
t. follow it ior the time .hat 1 have
been away from the old home ami
that numbers a good many years.

This Christmas dev b. in;r such a

beautiful day. and all my fdlc nav:.:u'.
jione or not having: come, except the
.aree li.t'.e Americans an.l their m-,.tiier.and they having received Santa
C laus in the morning, I decided that j
i would drive over to the old home
;:-id take a little of the Chr:a.m:i> I
\ vch *.is. We did not leave Newberry j
U:si,i half past 12 o'clock, and after;
n hour and a half we drove up to

t'le old home, and what do vyj think, j
V '11 'l J i

:n - noiue was lacked anu barred, no;

e;ie a. home. Well, really I was

re::;us? I kr.r.v that meant they were1

all well and abi.1 to be- out and aiv>nt.
They had gone over to a neighbor's.
Mr. Bryant's, to spend the day and
Lr.fce dinner. Thr.; was only a shore
\.y from horn?. no I drove by t<> ic

.'urn know I had come, and of coarse.

*. iu-y wanted to go back at onr.v biu
* '

: S3>il. HO, we \v::i u-ia:n t^

ry and not disturb the pleasure of
"our visit.

As wo Parted back I said t:> myIbelieve 1 will stop and see my

friend Henry Williamson and Miss

-Mattie, that is what I always called
Wjliiamson, 1 know she has soair

i^ood fry it cake, she always has so?nc.linjcgood to eat. .:d it is always
ach a pleasure for her and Mr. vVil.
iiniD'i i ;> hpv;.- vou .-hire what thev

.:avc, and so we drovfc up and they
/ere home and* glad to see us, and we

ivtre just :r. time for dinner and
--<rl nt'i-

iere was u:i' ..iu..

rr r/lings that are goad sn.\ g.> v;itn

it, and before it. and v.e had a real

;;ood dinner, just such a one a? i enjoyeating, and then they were so

;iad to have us that the dinner w .;

reelly so much better cr. .ha: account

oo. AH the family was home, or

coming that day, and tnore were >:eycrulyoung ladies visit in*, ;>i>-. Wi!lia
nson and Miss Mat tic 'are never

*.ppy except when they have house

fail of young people. And they have

.a? most magnificent and grand eld

.ountiy place in all the country. ! :

built by Captr.in Dyson away
a k before the war, and its broad
ilnzzas and wide halls and great big
oom> with big leg fire places makes
an ideal country place, ana if I h?.d
seh a place I would be giad lo have

as! iho younr? people, ; nd the older
ones top if they wou'cl be young
.vhen they came, to visit me at such

time* as Christmas, and at all other
imes. It afees life wor.h whik

vcn if people will talk sometime
ijDu'c the boil wccv'l. :ut whrt do v.v

are abeat the boll weevil when v->.a::,make all we need for life, even

:: we do not crrow cotton. ba: we car

;ro\v cotton even with the boll wceil.,Wv.e srent an hour or more in

this hospitable home and then or
' ack to Newberry.

The road from Chr.ppe.'is to the
river is still under construction but
"ais ble, that is you can <i-o over u ir
;u have a good car and' '-now ho*v
> drive. There are tw ve;^ bad
laees in the portion of road that ]
lot yet part of the highway, and then

* ^ , ; VvO J
Jllie 01 I.RC \ <1 \ xzi uau ti/ui:ion

and some of it very line. The
Izhwiy that ha? the sort oi

t>p soil and has the proper drainage
/as fine, and where there was no: the
ght Ecu't of ion soil and :he water
tcod in the road of course it was

i id, but passable. There Is only a

ho: t mile of the road frc~i: Chappe!!.>the river that has no: been fin:she<1
< r that is : > > % r~ it will pr^bo!v

:c conio two or three months
before t "'".'re should be

con-.T. c tsv'idgt acavis the bottom
) > rhe river and the'': aero?/, the
iver. But that would cost a L*t of
' oney bat when y.yj sot i: you
*oulu have sjr.ieihir.^r worth having

: .r.l i: would not be a continuous- exonsefor upkeep. Cut it i< difficult
i Jicco in a new read when the
.sins come anJ then vhen it is too

:*y the,y siy they car.\ work. it. Xew.,'rry has don*.* niizhtv we!! in the
\i':'.r of building and the up keep
V.;e we bejran only a ijup'e yeari.
Tl. * Prosne : v road seems tin-

.,;st difficult 10 k^o in 3:>d condi;'onfcu: then thcr is -o much travel
uit it will be always hard to keep in
ood repair aft tIie time. Tlv new'
: >ad out to St. Lukes that 'v >- built
1 y -he chaingang needs some tup soil
; id it needs it new. I had <> Idea,
tere was so much red mud in that
criun. If the < ouniy In. 1 a rock

. \;sher and cruiu utilize some of tits*
>ck in this section it s.-em.- that

: -re mi-.rht be some road built tiu:
>uld In-'. The road out a.- far as

Yv. Gary Hawkins was certainly
; \sV olftf;- W-J.-.I I i

u. TV

\vn hen* \vl;h ? !.-. .M^kv i i>r ::
'

*it! ar.u was raining ;h r.'.no.

i' r. wo me :r.akin>r hv*:.<lw:;y i::
! hi' of not tor ro:i iv ami it will

not he io 1ony before we will have [
fine net work of irood roads a':! ovci J
.he vouniy.

E. H. A.
Til

ORDERED TO TAKE A REST
Mr. R. H. (ircneker who has bee!

wi:h The Herald and Xew> for man\

vea and wi^ is one of the bt-si I oca
repollers for a country newspapt
who ever wrote i'or one. hits been or

deled y his nhyslzian to take a com

;>!eu- res:. He leaves on Saturda; I
i l ...! L X I

far Uroenvme wnerc :;o win ue : >

M'vera! weeks unr! he ..'covers su.L

ficienlly u> resume his work. Mr.
Greneker has had a hard time u r tiv
past two years owiivr to the* eontinu
i:.! ill"ci<s in !rs lawily :ui a'.:;:;;>'L i

a!i he continued his work iong a

he possibly could.
The Flora!d and News ho.xs tha

a change of scene may soon restor

him to his pecuscomed gi>. a heali
and tha: he may be able before s

v.,vy jirii' to take up his lr ;;;rs again
In :iic meantime we no pe _u uuu\

come arrangement at an early dat
to t:-ke care of and caver the loca

fid { has been the habit of thi
ne .-.spacer during: the past thirty-fir
years an.l jr.are.

DIVIDEND TIME
The ins.ltutions of Newberry \vi:

<ieelatc their usual dividends on th
:?:* -1 and Tho Herald and News wil

priiio them in the next paper. W
have hard'y tret back to work sine
the holMay> but after the first whopeto have our forces well organiz

for a g.;od year in this good ol

town.
Mo:t of the institutions with whos

officers we have talked are optimist!
ar.d ay that the year cijsir.sr was on

of the best they have had.
TV-.* i"rtntniorfivi hjr.k will pay
I av v

j:::v.i-cr.nuai dividend of G per cen

:ul carry a good amouni to the su:

p!ur.. The Exchange bank pays :

senv-a-ifcual dividend of 4 per cen

and carries a very substantial a noun

.j zv: arpla and the National bar.

nays a semi-annual dividend of 5 pe:
cent and a larje amount to the sur

plus. And so it goes and it is th<
same with the other institutions a

of \vh';h have been well manage
ar.' a.-e paying good i.v.. ;c-st jo th
people who have mcaey invested i
-Vtom and thev are serving the com- j
.ir.tV.ty in th:t they a:v hoping ih
\\heeds of tr;ide <ro round rjunc

Advertisenienrs are i ther scare

i i this issue as we suspected the.
would be. They ahvny? arc scarce i:
;hicommunity :n the paper just af
~er Chrisinins, and sDiv.v'.'nies the

%

iwin\-hy fcr a few issues in the earl
rt the ye;iv. We hope, the mer

hn. and business m: n v.-ill not k
:h" i:e the ca e this $? ;;;<! \\ ir o

A paper looks better v.kh a <coo

balanced number of .a: >cl advertise
*' ' L -P k

ments, a a n iooks ui*uct >.< .

'r.ess of the tov./i to see ronie a-J
i\ the Io:a! paper's.

Th i'\z'isl.tturc v.iil be In ses !o
r rut lv.*a weeks an;1 then we wi'

have rh-^ new law- r.n:I the c!a law
'. hanzed. It has always been so an

c rtinu? :d the end. The* sam

>M ta'v o\ Iv^rh .?.: :?. s and a _*edi:etlo
,->f v.a<\-: *vi]' be t lid, and at the en

of the story the taxes will be abou
the same, and they should be. be
cp."so it lrDncy to run the gov
c "'r.cr.: r.ud government is ru

very economically. And very fe\
no; :5on arc :ax burdened.

PHOTESTS ACAINS! USE OF
FUBLiC SQUARE AS A PARt

?iach is beinsr said about convert
in the public square below the ol
court hou-e into a ci:y park. I lov
to see unyihri.u- beautified that is o

material intercut either to towns u

ihe country.
That old \va;-oi> yard is about th

( ::!; . spot that is left for the rouiur;
man to stop and exhibit, what he ha
to sell in the city. He can drive hi:

there and have some police
protection while he goes' to sell hi
product that he may grow on hi
i arm.

Everything that is brought into thtownfrom the country and sol:
means more nro.'it to the towns thar
the one who \rr.jv.:- it. When a i;r.v

denies the country nmn the priviieT
of sropp'nu* his vehicle upon the nub
lie square ft cfFer whatever rhe r.ia;
have f sell, anj fonr.es him t.>

into the baekjrroanfl. yon nay tr k
my wor;l. thut man is tj hum
another market. Whv" Eecnus
itnw is aJway.- a ret or tmeves 0'
M.S. '.vllfi Of.. . , ftirvu")!

nity of setting sar.iethin;* f r noth.>v."n. Am
iust as soon as iho man leave:-: his ve

fhi le t.1 hunt a buye:* whateve;

. %Vvh"* 'u* .'aw- i>i'!" i" h I'tu'i.
'] 'r \*t- k: n-v.i fanr.rrs hi:. h 1 :ri>

VfV. 1 h:i / i .: I,!-\Uo. *:n. I
111::t s .< ri uii I -i I

i ! 'v i

to art i:ki i. a disgrace to the'
own iw allow the poor old country
nan ti; <toj> hi.- \v.;-or. and old :na:e

a the mala ;art of the towi;.

k;r. .c ot a pkuv u> ere;*'. a nvm;ment:p. i. jaoi" o: our youn.y heroe."
vi;0 laid down their live, over the
a to j): ' ;ei'i the jj'ovei iiir.ent' .>f A;>ii*rica.

where could t)K*re be a more

>eau;iful ami appropriate ni.u-e tha-i

io\vn a: tile new court housi*'.'
.Vouldr/: ii be beautiful to mow- the
id monanuT.t of the Confederate

(
* . ... i

l.-d! (?!"> ii :"OU:i(! ar.il j'iiU'.' c:i: .inr

:;le >:* thv new house. : ,(! have
he new :r.- nuriv/:r of :hc Wo-Yi war

oldiers eie-ted on the other side'.'
.ewber:y ^ y jias aire^dy paid a

lariro sum for that beautiful new

ourt hei'-e. ami why r.;>i spend a

ittle more time and money to beau.ifyit?
J rotice that aii the lawyer* of th

ity have v dur.t< vivd their service-" |
o pro tec1- the '-:ood ladii.- in their e:'- J
ort to stop the oid clonkry from ]i
dentins: on the public <(>u-iv, ex \

lawyer Green who promised t:> tes: j
he legality of iht. subact in favor of j
he country man. Whether Circe, ;

in* his <ase cr io;j.< it. he certainly j
-.a* a strong lido of nuMic s?n:inieiu j
i h:,- i'ivor. And if you don't be- j
eve what I say you may ju3i let the j
eople vote upon 1 matter as you |
id in the v:'.^e of moving the old >

ouri house.
"

T. J. W.
)ec. 28.

Wilson's Birthday *

vrn ,M<in Ho" Woodrov.' i

'.Vii.son is c:;;;octeu to snend the
rreater part <>f his O'th birthday i>

norrow quietly in his S street home,
hough it is understood ho proba- !v
/ill receive a delegation during .he
fternoon.
The \Ycod row W I r.i Foundation,

t was annoui'ted tonight, will send a

eiegaiion to :he former president, at

i . ext'-^d rdr'hdny greetings
'.I in for. p. I'i.vi of in its efforts

to raise a million dollar fund
4 A *- * ' ""1 ! Kul KT*

* promote i. t* vuu.n i v> i '.

?vlr. Wilson while president.
ramm-

POMARiA NEWS
Rev. J. B. Haigler preached i very

npresive Chrisim?.* sermon Sunday
fternoon in t-he Lutheran church.
The choir rendered appropriate
rhristmas music.
So many college girls and boys and
i.rislmas vi-iicvi are in town I'll I

link "flu" has rlew aw;, v.

Dr. and Mrs. Breaker Setzler of Yirinias: . :*xnd:n.: the holidays wi:
Jr. parents, Mr. and M:v.

1
P. Setzler. j
Mr an; iirs. V/eotan of Columbia '

re spending a par* of ir.v holidays
"ith Mrs \Voot.in's s:. .ers. ?.lL'Saa.nvc.
P. Setzler 2nd J:io C. Auil. !j
Mr and Mrs. J. L. M'n~'jn have as i

A.' jruc ;l Mr. Minson's parents.!
Ir and Mrs. J. C. Mirson of Kieh-lj
on.!. Va. Tiny arrived Saturday';
or* Los Angc'e.;.

.Mai-;.-:rot Dog^ett'of Colum-j
"a >. '>111 i.j her lirst vis!1" :o

sr parent- ^Inere they moved here;
'.out a month ago. Sh? will be with j
;nn through the holidays. i.

Miss Lc:s Hentz who leaches a.

.'ranitevillo is home for the holid-xy . !

Mr. an'i Mrs. S. C. Gordan of An-J,
row, Mr. rrvl .Mrs. Johnnie Aboil of
eesvilie are the quests i" >v the ho;i

- i rr... T [
lays of their parents. :vir a: u .ui>. i.<

L Setzler. j.
Mis? Blanche Wyndh-im. teacher j

t Central . :-hool, !ef: Saturday t; j;
pend Christmas with h^r parents a:J,
iecrzetowr.. !,
^ Mr. Owen Xoon is spending Christ-j
nas with his parents, Mr. and r^rs. j.
J. D. Koon. !;
Mrs Z. T. Pinner and son Bran nor.1

I

ill leave Tuesday to spend the hoi- j j
days with her nioiher, Mrs. C'. A..;
ohn^on at Horseshce, X. C.
Prof. G. II. Au!l r.nd Cadet J. C.L

lull, -Jr., arrived Saturday tr spend'i
Jhristmas with their parents, Mr.
.:ui ?>lrs. Jno. I. Auii.
Mrs. P. S Connor who <t* oned ove: '

i
. few days with her sisior, Mrss. \\. j
,. E^dcibausfh, lef. Friday i\>r Miivs :f
v* Six, ; ;mpanicd by Mr. and Miv.j
,V. I.. Bcder.baujrh.
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson of vVhil-l

.lire arc- visiting Mrs. Williamson's,
ister, Mrs. Jno. Hentz. !>

Mr. Johnnie Ko;>r. of Columbia is'<
pen ii:-g Christmas with his father
>lr. J. i>. K >on. .1

Mr. William Aull of Xorth CarMi-\
:a and Mir. Lurline Auli.'teaeher at:

laliins. are snemiing the holidays i
;i.h their parent-. Mr. and Mrs. J no.

;. Aull. '<
Mi.-.-" My/t e Km in;; \ tvuhes at ;

a.'rfax is heme with her father. Mr i

J. Epting. tor the holidays; ;
Mr. J. H. Krpe of Columbia spent

v.-lf'n mother v... has j

>: i*.i a bu. a*v .u*:5u! t; iv) ri

!> y.iii.c in ;; i

* r..i 'J Ji>;iV. 1. Ki.1V; tviOivr :> WitTi

:>:Mr ;; ! M:,. .J. K; Uc-r.

h.;:i i-.y>
Mr. W . V\ lU :"''.-y ! ; j ;r.t :t

i*::h.* ivi;!}"!< : iv:i(!y t.

: ! i:i ;i i i! -i. v> .

" :r ' ' 1 i*i* .i frieiiiis

:,>\vn Saturday.
\! v4l.y K. A. H.>nU

>
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. President V

j MEMBER FE
i

!
)

been nomine.wd " mayor of
< I 'h

..- erjlr. ii. \\. Lominack and .... p K:-}
nard were Christmas shoppers .

! >e

N'tAvberry Thursday.
Mr. Henry Hentz is spending^the

holidays with his parents. Mr. in
Mrs". W. J. Hentz.

Link' Miss Annie Josephine Bel- >o:

icy arrived Friday to make her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Berley at it

h. r grandparents', Mr. and Mrs. \V. ho:

VY. Berk'V. She is a very welcome
yucst. It has been more than a hun hei

Ired years sir.:e a jrir! was born in
the dircet family of W. W. Berly. I sal

Mrs. R. E. Bedenbaugrh has as her i
quests hvr .son, Dr. A. .T. Becienbaueh. I inti

121* daughzer, * .Miss L?ola Bcdenan.'!grandchildren. Miss E'ea- :e\

n..);- and Clarence Richards, ail of Co- Tu
umbia.
Dr. VV. L. Kibler of Charlotte I.-: gij

spending Christmas with his parents .

Mi-, and Mrs. W. L. Kibler.
Mir:; Daisy Your..; of Winthrop ^c

:o:r.2 with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"r. D. Youny, for the holidays.
The following students are home i <

"im'.i .^nmmcrl'MuI rol- ! ^

cgc: Sara Setzler. Mary Hentz, Es-j >

;el!e Roland, ()!;ve Stuck. Carrie \y<
V.Ik, ivv'a Kinai\I and Elizabeth andL.
Tiltha Miller. ' a

The friends ( f Mr. J. H. Living-j.
i I *'

;ton will be sorry to learn ho is ill. j v

SiLVERSTREET wit
f\

<.'h> isiraas has come a:ui g. iu\ To
''

u.ne it 'broughi joy and gladness. : r

)th.'is pain ami sorrow.
i M!il

0:i ( nnstmas eve a very nleasing
r" . I

or.. ;ia was civen at Tne Lutneran !
! ! :li

:hurch.
On the niuht of Dec. 2l>ih, at ihe

>: i rU. ;> ,.v,.rci^< hv
>1. i.. v Hi: in in*. v . v. _,

lit*!."

iuniia/ >! atui u c;jiiiniuni ty | ^
riirl.-tnm tree. Th. children all tllii <.

t:i?
:ht-ir parts well, and the tree was;

v: i >;
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